Lack of initiation and promotion potential of deoxynivalenol for skin tumorigenesis in Sencar mice.
The mycotoxin deoxynivalenol (DON; vomitoxin) was tested for its potential to initiate or promote skin tumours through a two-stage treatment regimen in female Sencar mice. DON's capability for initiation was tested by applying a single topical dose (200 micrograms) followed by multiple treatments of the promoter phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA). The test for promotion involved initiation with the carcinogen 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) followed by multiple DON treatments (50 micrograms). Appropriate control groups were included in the study design. Mice were observed for 26 wk and skin tumours were counted. Results of the study showed that DON was not an initiator or a promoter. When DON was tested as an initiator, there were no statistically significant differences in the number of cumulative tumours or the number of tumour-bearing mice between the DON-initiated/PMA-promoted group and its control, the vehicle-initiated/PMA-promoted group. When DON was administered as a promoter, no tumours were observed. Histopathology of the skin revealed that DON induced a mild diffuse squamous hyperplasia, but there was no progression of the lesion to neoplasia.